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A Federal agency ael'Ylng the nation'• muaeums 
-
Office of the Otrector • 1100 Pennsylv~nta Avtnut N.W. • WHhlngton, O.C. 20508 • (20a) 788aOS38 
PRESS RELEASE 
Auqu~t 17, 1989 
Contactz Kam.ii Bittner 
202/7116-0536 
RECIPIEN'l'S or IMS i'r(OFESSIONAL SERVICES PROGRAM l'UNDS ANNOUNCED 
Wa•hinqton, D.c .... Lois BUJ"k• Shapard, Directot of th• Institute 
of Museum Services (IMS), today announced award& under the 
Protesaional Setvices P:roq~am. Thi• proqrQ provides federal 
funds throuqh coop•rative aqreem.ents.with proteea:aional museum 
associations. T}le ~qreem:ents support propo•tls to carey out 
projects ~eaignad to strenqthen mU•@um. services through such 
activities as technica~ a•sistance, dis••l1li114tion of 
information, prof~ssional develop•@nt act~vitiea, and 
proteaaienal services. 
Competition tor t~ese funds waa open to private; non-profit 
professional museWil aerviees-related organizati9~s. This year 
twenty-two applications wate received. All applications were 
evaluat•d by a pee;- review panel that selected twelve 
proposals. Fu.nd•c.I proposals must benefit the muaewn ¢ommunity 
at larg9 and not be limited to th• individu•l orqanization 
receiving funcls. Th• total amount awarded was $25Q,OOO. 
A sample of funded p~oposais follow: 
AMERICAN ~SOCIATION OF STATE AND LQCAL HISTORY 
. -
AASUJ will conduct J survey o!"h~sto:rioal collections 
~c;u:::umentation. This survey will be developed thll:'ough regional 
testing in the Philadelphia area and then expanded on a national 
scale to add,re~u the level ot, impediments to; and strateqiee 
tor documentation 
LOWER HUDSON CQNfERENCE: . HISTORICAL AGENCIES Ii MUSEUMS 
Thia alliance at four NY «ttata museum service O?'CJfl.nizationa will 
develop and impl~~•nt seminars on critical mana9ement issu•s for 
adlllinistra~ora in mid-sized museums in New York and naighDoring 
states~ · 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF MUSETJMS 
TAM Will inc~e&se COJIUD\1,l\ications amonq Texas au•ewns by 
pUbl,i.$hin9 a technical as•istanc;ie di-r•etory addressing in•state 
professional resource•, exhibitions and collections. This will 
be achieved with a naw database syat8JI deai9ned to hold -
comprehensive information about muse~. 
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.... continyed from front-
1989, providing an e~pansiO~ to and updat~ of the IMS •Mu~eum 
Program.s~rvey• Of 1979, the last c:omprehensive $Urvey of the 
field. ~501000 
Assoeiatio.n of sc-ienee ... Teehnoloqy Centersf washingt6nt.-D.C .... TO 
prepare ~ $eries of ~rtlcies on topics re ated 1;·0 learning sgience 
in museums. Eath article wi ii synthesi z~ the rese~rch on a 
spec,t;f ic topic, which will help museum professionals beeome aware 
of c;urrent research on learning by providing this infor-ma,tion in 
easily acces$ible formats .4 tlJH'2.-
Louisiana >.,s.s_oc ta ti on of Mus_e_ums, Bat on P.ou~e, LA - To j, mpr ove a 
database management syseem developed specit~c~l!Y for st;~te museum 
associations.'"''°" 
National Institute for the conservation of CJ.iLtural Property, 
wa:_shingt on, rL c, - To hole work shops to train i;on se rva ti on and 
p feS erva~i:ton spec;i•li sts to conduct general museum co nserva ti on 
s urve Y$ ~c eordi nca to s tanda rdi zed procedures , f l',t"t 
Northeast Do~umen t CQn servaJ:_ion Center, Andover, MA ... To plan and 
!mplem~nt a pilot program to train paper con$etvators to conduct 
general conserv~tion stirveys fot a ~1ide range of 
c9lle~tions-holdin9 institutions. The coµrse will include 
conservator.$ from unde.tse;rv~d areas of the country. t/O,f!J'o 
Okl_(lhoma_fo1J.ts.eums Association, Oklahoma Ci~!, __ OI< - To conduct 
seminars on topics relating to the prevent ve conservation of 
musel,lm collections. The project will increase collections care 
awar~ness and will as~ist museum personhel in ~~veloping 
pt6¢~dures that will contribute to the long-term stability and 
preservation of collections in Oklahoma. ff,fDO 
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